
Seniors  Year 4 – Year 6 10-13 years 

UNIT: DANIEL 4/9

Structure

1. Sunday school assembly 10-15min. 
Includes music, testimonies, tithe & opening prayer

2. Summary from previous lesson - Daniel’s Diet & Studies

3. Introduce lesson topic

4. Read story or scripture from children’s bible* or appropriate bible

5. Discuss and breakdown – use discussion questions

6. Craft/Activity

7. Summary of lesson

8. Cleanup, teacher to stick craft/activities away in children’s portfolio’s

9. Supervised free play, outdoor games or board games

10.  Pray for each other. 

11. Please leave feedback with your SS coordinator or rfsundayschool@gmail.com

Lesson Title
The Fiery Furnace

Lesson Purpose and Themes
To learn about Daniel, his history and purpose. Themes: Standing up for what you 
believe. Faith.

Reference and Notes
Some time after Nebuchadnezzar had a dream he had a huge golden statue made. 
When it was finished he then gathered around all the governors, captains, judges, 
treasurers, counsellors, sheriffs, and all the rulers together around his statue.

Read Daniel Chapter 3

Nebuchadnezzar went to the mouth of the furnace and called Shadrach, Meshach 
and Abednego out of the furnace. All the Kings men gathered around and saw that 
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the fire had no power over the three men as they had no burn markers, neither 
was their hair singed, or clothes marked, neither did they smell of fire.

The King then blessed Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego and told them they 
were not to worship any God except their own. Nebuchadnezzar also went on to 
make a decree that no man could speak against their God. The King promoted 
Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego to higher positions in the province of Babylon

Discussion Questions
1. What is a decree? TN: An order/law brought down by the King that must be 
fulfilled.

2. What did Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego choose to do?

3. What is a three fold cord? TN: Rope is often made with three thinner pieces 
fold around each other. This makes the rope stronger and each piece of rope is 
kept strong and protected by the other two pieces. Shadrach, Meshach and Abed-
nego were like a three fold cord, they had each other to support them through 
their decision to not bow down to Nebuchadnezzar’s statue. When the threats 
came they all stood firm before Nebuchadnezzar and said that they would rather 
be thrown into a furnace and die than serve another God.

4. What sort of things does out society worship? (What is a society?) Famous 
people, technology, nitendo DS, brand name clothes etc.

5. What’s the worst thing that could happen to us if we decided not to worship 
anything but our God? TN: In our society we might get teased, lose some friends 
but we might gain some because we stand up for what we believe in. In other 
societies it can be a lot more scary.

It doesn’t mean we can’t have some of the things that our society worships but we 
must give our time to God first. This can be done by praying, reading and learn-
ing about God and what he wants of us, coming to church, doing kind things, 
spending time with our family, church friends and/or sharing what we know about 
God with  our friends that might not know him first.

Activities/Craft` 
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•	 Things we can Worship. Collect a range of pop culture magazine and 
advertising magazines. Have the kids cut out things from the magazines that 
society worships. Then have the kids glue them into a collage. Together think 
of something to write over the top of the collage that could help the children 
to put God first. Eg. ‘Greater is he that is in me than he that is in the world’ 
(John 4:4). You might like to do one collage for the whole class or have the 
children do one each.

•	 Fiery Furnace Snack. Stack marshmallows and chocolate buds on a large 
sweet biscuit and on the top put four tiny teddies. Put into a hot oven until the 
marshmallows melt. Enjoy.

•	 Prayer/Devotions. At the end of the lesson have the kids pray for each 
other about what they have learned, the week ahead, their pastors and any-
thing else they might like to pray for.

•	 See	filing	cabinet	and	craft	books	for	additional	activities	or	create	your	own.


